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Pursuant to and by virtue oi the
power conferred upon me by . cer¬
tain deed of trust executed by Pearia
Joyner and husband, Lonnie Joyner,
on the 17th day of January, 1821.
and registered in the office of the Re¬
gister of Deeds for the county of He¬
rtford in book 65, on page MS, de¬
fault having been made in the pay¬
ment of certain indebtedness therein
set out and secured, and having been
requested by the legal holder of said
indebtedness to advertise and sell the
land as herein provided, I shall on the
4th day of February, 1922, at the
Courthouse door in Winton, North
Carolina, sell at public auction to the
highest bidder for cash, the follow¬
ing described real estate, to-wit:

ner in the fpflowtag aesctfBtd laha,
in Hertford County, Winton Townsh¬
ip; adjoining the lands of John Eley,
Hnnan Jordan, J. R. Weaver and oth
era and lying on tht.road leading
from Amos Holloman to California,
N. C., and being the tract of land
conveyed to Sarah Eley by deed from
Luzanie Hall, said deed being duly of
record in book 26, at pago 22, Regis¬
ter of Deeds office for Hertford
County.
Time of sale.Between the hours

of 12 o'clock M. and 2 o'clock P. M.
This 2nd day of January, 1922.

Ja.13 C. W. Jones, Trustee.

. J

Notice of Solo under Deed of Truet

Pursuant to and by virtue of" the
power and authority conferred upon
me by a certain deed of trust exe¬
cuted by Joseph Ghamblee on the 6th
day of May, 1919, and registered in
the Register of Deeds office of Hert¬
ford County, in book 64, at page 660,
default having been made in the pay¬
ment of certain indebtedness there-
ill secured and having been request¬
ed by the legal holder of said indebt¬
edness to advertise and sell the land
as therein provided, I shall, on the
6th day of February, 1922, Monday,
at the courthouse door in Winton, N.
C., sell at public auction, to the high¬
est bidder for cash, the following de¬
scribed real estate, to-wit:

Tract No. 1..Lying and being in
Harrellsville Township, bounded by
the lands of J. O. Askew, Iaa Odoro,
and the public road leading from Bet¬
hlehem to Pitch Landing, containing
six and two-thirds acres more o^less.

Tract Jfo. 2.Bounded on the west
bv the countv road leading from Har-
rellsville to Ahoskie, N. C.; on the
North by the lands of John Flood; on

the east by the lands of A. T. Atkinij;
on the south by the lands of R. J. Hj?
gard, and containing ten acres more

or less. This being the same land con-

rayed by deed' from C. W. Jones, ard
R. C. Bridger, commissioners, and
was formerly owned by Webster Ch
umblee, deceased.

Tract No. 3..Tract In Harrellsville
Township known as Dorsey Edward
Shaw home place which was deeded t>
him by Dorsey and Jane Shaw on the
29th day of March, 1904, and of re¬
cord in deed book 38, at page 256 and
bounded on the north by the land.'
of Dorsey Shaw, deceased, on the
west by the lands of Henry Bessoms
heirs. On the west by the lands of Dor
sey Shaw, on the South by the landq
of Camp Mfg. Co., and containing aiu
acres more or lees, and being the
same land conveyed by deed from
C. W. Jones and wife to Joseph Cham-
Mee.
Time of sale.Between the hours

ef 12 o'clock M. and 2 o'clock P. M.
This 5th day of January, 1922.

JalS C W. Jonee, Trustee:
a

Notice of Sale under Deed of Trust

By virtue of tho powers contained
in a certain deed of trust executed on

the 13th day of January, 1017, by
W. H. Scott and wife, to ft. C. Brid-
ger, trustee, default having been ma¬

de in the payment of the debt therein
secured and at the request of the sa¬

id holder of the said debt the under,
signed -trustee will on the 6th day of
February, 1922, between the hours
of 12 M. and 2 P. M., offer for sale to
the highest bidder for cash at the
courthouse door of Hertford County,
the following described real estate:
An undivided interest in that tract

of land known as the William Scott
home place; bounded by the lands of
Fleeter Venn and A. T. Beverly on tho
east by public road leading to Mount
Morlah church, on the south and the
west by the Potecasi Creelc, the whole
of said farm containing 150 acres

more or leas.
This 6th day of January, 1022.

JalS R. C. Bridger, Trustee.

Watch the label ea your paper and
see that yea are not in arrears. The
Herald refused to increase the price
of a subscription to this paper daring

* the war, and at she present price it
is necessary that we have on sub-

¦ 0". ''
If yen are in need od priaMw ed

any kind, send your copy to the Her¬
ald office, and you will not only gat
quick service, hot yen wttl be seria¬
ted wMh tha week.
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Notice of Sale u»dor Deod of Trust

Pursuant to and by virtrfe of tb«
power and authority conferred upon
ma by a curtain Dead of Treat e*e-
eutud by B. B. Pearce and wife to
Hanah Eure Paaree on the 17th day
of July, 1917, and registered in the
Register of Deeds office of Hertford
County, North Carolina, in book 94,
at page 596, default having been ma¬
de in the payment of certain indebt¬
edness therein mentioned and secur¬

ed, and having been requested by the
legal holder of said indebtedness to
advertise and sell the land as therein
provided, I shall on the 11th day of'
February, 192k, it being Saturday, at
the courthouse door in Winton, N.
C., sell at public auction, to the high¬
est bidder, for cash, the following de-

* to-wit: \

n. certain tract of land in Winton
Township, Hertford Counts*-
as the A. J. Peeroe Mill pond farm,
adjoining the lands of Eula Carter
Jones, Frank Mprris, H. C. Faison,
Hare's Mill Pond and the county road
leading from Tunis to Winton, N. C.,
this being the tract of land which was
allotted to B. B. Pearce in the divis¬
ion of the land of A. J. Pearce, deceas¬
ed, containing three hundred and for¬
ty acres, more or less.

Time of sale.Between the hours
of 12 M. and 2 P. U.

This 9th day of January, 1922.
Jal8 O. W. Jones, Truftee.

0
.NO MORE RATS.

or mice, after you uae RAT-SNAP.
If. pur. rodent killer. Try a Pkg. aad
prove it. Rot. killed with RAT-SNAP
leave no .mell. Cot. or dog. won't
touch it. Guoronteed.

35c. uu (1 coke) enough for the
Pantry. Kltchin or Collar.

65c. Una (2 coke.') for Chicken co-

ope, House or .moll building*.
51.25 rise (5 coke.) enough for all
form and outbuilding., .torage build¬
ing. or factory building.. .

Sold aad gnacontend by. Cop.land
Drug Company aad E. J. Gerock..

Notice of Sale undpr Doad.of Truat

By virtue of the powers contained
in a certain Deed of Trust executed
by Henry Lane and wife, Nannie
Lane, to M. R. Taylor, on the 5th. day
of February, 1015, which deed of tru¬
st is of record in the office of the Re¬
gister of Deeds of Hertford County,
North Carolina, in book 60 on page
154, the undersigned will on the 7th
day of February, 1922, offer for sale
to the highest bidder for caah, in
front of t&e Bank of Harrellaville,
in the town oi Harrellsville, N. C.,
Hertford County, the following de¬
scribed tract of land, to-wit:

Adjoining the lands of Ben Jones.
J. T. Archer and Bros., .and others
and bounded as follows: on th^ north
by the J. T. Archer and Bros, land,
on the ^st by the lands of John New-
some estate, (Freeman Evans place)
on the west by the Sesaoms Mill pond
on the South by the public road lead¬
ing from Glovers Cross Roads to the
old Sessoms mill, it being the same
tract of land,'deeded to H««ry Lane
by B. F. and Addis C. Williams, con¬

taining 84 acres more or leas.
Terms of Sals.Cash.
Time of Sale: Tuesday, February

7,1922, between 12 o'clock noon and
3 P. M.

M. R. Taylor, Trustee. J6.
0

"1 have taken eight bottles
of Tanlac and have actually
gained 40 pounds in weight &
feel better and stronger than I
have felt before in twenty-five
years," said O. H. Mahaffy, of
Nashville, Tenn. c. H. Mitchell.
.Advertisement.

If You Wan*
=....=

R V°,U <*? *?A them by ad-
vertwing in this

Bp > paper. It reaches
jLJ the best class of
S people in tips

community.

U
L

Use this paper if

Syou want some
of their business.

Use This Papers ¦»
Rub.My.Tsia, a pain killer. Ad

(REIT LIGHT AS
C0LHM3US TOMB

Receiver General PulHam't Idea
for Memorial te the Great

Discovertr.
»

FUND OF 0500,MO IS NEEDED
Contends That Columbus' Bonao Aro

In Santo Domingo.Says All
Amsrlcans Should Con¬

tribute to Fund.

isatir
the war ua^ tliat of building a great

ngtitli<,c.^ jr«r the remains
of Christopher Colujnbus ,ln Santo
DomiUgo. It wasthe Idea of William
EL 1'ulllam, then receiver general of
customs of the Dominican Republic,
and his wife. When Mr. Pulllain left
New York recently to resume that post
he said that tlie plnns for the monu¬
ment would he taken up again. If
they are carried to completion a lofty
mausoleum, like that of Napoleon lit
Lea Invalided In Paris, or Grant's
tomb, on Riverside drive, will rise
over the remains of Columbus and a

giant beacon crowning It will light
the way of boats plying the Caribbean
sea. -V - I. i

Remains in Santo Domingo.
There I* genera! contention as to

where the authentic remains of Colum¬
bus really lie. Many authorities, es¬

pecially those In Spain, mnlatain tliat
the bones were removed from Santo
Domingo to Havana in 1796 and thence
in l£9i? to Seville. Spain, but other
historians and experts, with whom
Mr. Pulllam agrees, suy that these are
the remains either of Columbus's son,
Diego, or Ills grandson, Luis, and that
a leuilen casket dug up in the cathe¬
dral of Santo Domingo In 1877 con¬

taining human bones bus been estab¬
lished through inscriptions and his¬
torical records as the coffin of the dte-
covener.
The following extracts are from let¬

ters written by Mr. l*uillsm in 1914
to tile l'an-Ainerican Union iq Wash¬
ington and to^ President lose Borden
of Santo Domingo regarding his proj¬
ect :

..From my general Investigation of
tbe subject, it would appear .the unani¬
mous opinion of investigators that the
reninina of Columbus are in Santo Do¬
mingo, where they have lain since
brought from Speln about 1587. About
Aventy years ugo the Dominican gov¬
ernment set aside and vested in a

junta Columbia*, a tract of land in
the heart of the city, for the purpose
of erecting thereon a mausoleum for
these remains. The location I* Ideal.
It overlooks the sea so often traveled
by Columbus oa his voyages of dis¬
covery. and the anchorage where the
humiliated admiral, divested of his
authority by Bobadllla. embarked for
Spain In October, 1600, la Irons. The
mausoleum plan failed of completion,
bat as a substitute a monument was

erected In the cathedral, and In a

crypt provided therefor the remains
are now preserved. The monument,
though ornate. Is not commensurate
with the greatness of Columbus, aor

does it constitute a fitting mark for
such a world character.

Favors Mausoleum.
T have often thought that a

mausoleum corresponding In a way to
that of Napoleon In Paris or the Grant
tomb In New York, should be erected.
Its construction to'be the concern of
the Republic of North, Central and
South America and ofg Canada. A
massive tomb could be erected, and
on the same a lighthouse superim¬
posed and a powerful light Installed
to guide by night the path of the
present-day perplexed mariner. Bach
country assisting might supply a

marble slab or bronse tablet, suitably
Inscribed, to be plaped In the Interior
around the sarcophagus."
The total cost of the memorial tomb

and lighthouse Mr. PuUlam placed In
1914 at about $000,000. Whatever the
present ohtlay would have to be. It la
hla and Mrs. Pnlllam's view that every
individual In the Amerl^s should
have his or her chance to contribute
to the memorial, and that a levy of
0Q cents on each person would prob¬
ably bring In enough money to see the
building through and provide a fund
for maintenance and upkeep. His
plen baa received the enthusiastic In¬
dorsement of Itndei* throughout the
American continent and in the Do¬
minican Republic, and he said that
unofficial approval of the scheme had
recently been expressed by the gov¬
ernment at Washington.

1" ..f
Uncle Sam Opens Shop

For Stamp Collectors .
.

Stamp collectors and dealers J
hereafter will be able to buy .

stamps for their collections dl- J
rect from the Peat Office depart- .

meat la Washington. Postmas- |
ter General Hays has Issued an .

order for the establishment of a ,
philatelic stamp agency In the |

- department, to meet the long an- |
Oiled demand of collectors' to be J

¦ able to buy stamps, particularly .

{ special laauea frequently not oh- J
¦ talnable tat poet oCces. direct I
J from the department. Rare aad !
t obsolete issues also Wttl be asnU- t

J able thruugh the agency, but all J
¦ sales ate to l>e on a strictly cssh J

.

r . ^ +

Prevents Picking Up
of Wireless Messages

Moscow. . Discovery of a
method whereby wireless mes¬
sage* may he sent, to a definite |lreceiving station without .the *

danger of being "picked up" by
other stations ia claimed In an
announcement by the Official
Press Bureau.
A Ukrainian electrical en-

glneer named Chayko is respon¬
sible for the discovery, and It le
stated that, by means of a sim¬
ple apparatus, Chayko straigbt-
ea.-. out and groupa what are
termed the "locked power lines"
o| the magnetic field Into paral¬
lel raya. Tbeae rays, he says,
efn penetrate mountain*, there- . |

Jit is ma< Pwvii«u .af the
discovery will enable the loca¬
tion from the surface of nletal
deposits In the earth and will be
of great service to medical and
other sciences.
Chayko is continuing hta ex-

"perlments for the scientific tech¬
nical department of the Ukrain¬
ian government.

'',

NO HOUSING PROBLEM
I. ; 1 '

'Oils Himlot. UhLw, been iu ai ruii-
road station at Burma, India, ia not
the least bit concerned with houses.
He carries his on his back. His house¬
hold furnishings are carried In a I
straw mat which serves as a roof for
his outdoor dwelling.

AMERICANS LOSE LUXURY TAX
Forget Their Receipts, Se French Gov¬

ernment Dees Not Refund
. Sums.

Parts, France. . Several French
newspapers are protesting against
what theyTerm "the misplaced gener¬
osity" of the government In refund¬
ing to Americans, when they return
to the United States, the 10 per cent
luxury tax they have paid on pur¬
chases. The newspapers say the gov¬
ernment is giving away hundreds of
thousands of francs la this way which
rightfully belong to the country.
Americans bare read these protests

with not a little surprise. Many who
have tried to get back the total of m
their luxury tax have discovered the
difficulties are many. The first and
most essential demand of the govern¬
ment officials at the port of embarka¬
tion is that all receipts of purchases
must be presented. Luxury tax con¬
cerns women almost entirely, and
most of them forget or loee these re¬

ceipts.
Those who know of this demand are

comparatively few, so the luxury tax,
to far as moat homeward-bound Amer¬
icana are concerned, usually remains
In France.

DOCTORS HAVE HARD TIMES
Lcnden Physicians Blame Heme Sur¬
gery and Faith Healing far Drop

In Business.

London..Physicians and* surgeons
have fallen upon lean tliaai, and com¬
plaints of dwindling practices are
widespread.

fashionable doctors say thdt so
many ordinary practitioners have had
war-time experience with surgery cased
that, la thousands of Instances, they
now do their own operating Instead of
sending their patients to specialists.
Another reason la that formerly well-
to-do i^ople, who would In other cir¬
cumstances have consulted a promi¬
nent physician, now go to hospitals,
where they obtain treatment at much
lower cost. Others say that women
now prefei to'be attended by doctors
of their own sex and that psychoanaly
sis and various forms of faith healing
account for the falling off In the num¬
ber of patients.

* us-¦ is <

Quick Action Against Robbers.
Milwaukee, Wis..Less than forty-

eight hours after their capture, three -

«nng holdup men who choked and
obbed Ml*. Keglma Fain* ha. *er

¦ tpertmcn* mi Sixth street one Serur- *]
day recently, were each sentenced to

j THK UNrVp3W4|V. CAR ^ J

IMesmeal
npHE Salesman becomes more etfi- |
* cient when equipped with ft Ford
Runabout; he covers more territory,
visits more prospects and as a result, '

closes more sales.

No waiting for trains, or for busses to
carry him to towns where trains don't
go. The salesman driving his Ford 1
Runabout is continually on the job. |

. after business. And at the new low price
of $325.00, the Ford Runabout oilers
transportation at an exceptionally low
cost per mile.

j Phone us, and let us tell you how other 1
'

concerns have found it good business
to equip their salesmen with Ford Run¬
abouts.

GEO.J.NEWBERN&C0. !
AHOSKIE, N. C.

Sessoms & Forbes Garage
AUTOMOBILE REPAIRING

Battery Charging and Vulcanizing

Ahoskie, N. C.
%

Our service has a guarantee behind it and gives Sa¬
tisfaction to the most particular customer.

Bur your oils, Gas, and Auto Accessories Here
FREE AIR AN DWATER

.' '¦¦ .i..^ I,., iV,,,,.

mmmorou

We are now in a position to deliver
the highest grade of splint "PARAGON
LUMP." The best Penna. Anthracite
"RED ASHE." Odorless and smokless
Briquets "DELPAREN ANTHRACITE."
Pocahontas R. 0. M. and lump.

Communicate With Us.
We Aim to Please.

Ahoskielce& Coal Co.
"K* f1. *"

1^.
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